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ILAXINE BUKEHWomit Editor
Spinach Ring Varies

- - - Vegetable Fare
A recipe for spinach will add

Interest to the regeUble fare and
aerres as a mala dish.

SPINACH RING '

Boll spinach for 10 minutes,
strain, rinse In cold water and
sqneese dry. Chop In wooden
bowl with chopper. To S eupa
chopped spinach use I or 4 eggs.
First make a cream sauce and
tn this a illl mw vnlka inn a a
Ume-- Take off the fire, mix with
the spinach and 'add beaten
whites last. Flaror with salt and
Pepper to taste. Put this mixture
in a ring mold lined with butter

breadcrumba. Put In a pan
wlth water and bako 20 to 45
minutes. Turn out on a platter

a mi -i- o. creamed
shrimps and mushrooms,

r"l
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"Things were so bad with Dick at

the back

Maybe It's in memory of the sharp

aw. J

CLUB CALENDAB

Thursday, January 8
FreltlMd Women'! club elr--

Cl, wiin Jars. a sua,
. . .. - .

v
AvMVi 0 W Uf V4tavB ttk

with Mrs. Robert McClay.!
Chapter Q of PEO sisterhood,

wits Mrs. Tlnkham Gilbert,
780 SOUth High Street. 1 : S 0

'J
KCKT dab With MraMary

Rogers, 1 3 C Oak. street, 1 p.m.
Kingwood 'American' Legion

auxiliary , with Mrs. Dan Gill!-We-st

land, 10S8 Elm street,,
Salem.

Hollywood' Merry-Go-Rou- nd

with Mrs. Harold Holler, 2
p.m. '

Raphaterians with Mrs. Mor-
ton Peck', 2:30 p.m.

Woman's Beneiit association
at KP hall, 8 p4m., Installation
cf officers.

Bush PTA at school 7:30
p.m.

Liberty Women's club, 2
o'clock, with Mrs. W. Westen-houe-e.

. , j j r
Hayesville Woman's club

with Mrs. W. R, Povers,' 2
o'clock. ;

Woman's Missionary society
of the First Christian, church,
2 p.m., church parlors.

. F.L. club with Miss Deena
Hart, 992 Shipping, 8 p.m.

Friday, January
Hal Hibbard auxiliary, cov-

ered dish lunch, 12:30 armory.
Installation.

West Side . circle, Jason Lee
church all day meeting

Woman's Alliance of Unitar-
ian church with Mrs. . Albert
Dewey, 1577 Chemeketa, 2:30

p.m.
Eteri class of First Baptist

church business meeting and
social hour at church, 7:30
p.m.

Degree of Honor Jureniles,.
KP" hall, 4 p.m.

Saturday, January 7.

Town send Chorus, . with Mrs.
Mae Abbie,-- 1065 North Cot
tag street, 7:30 o'clock.

- Tuesday, January 10 V

Junior GuUd . of St.- - Paul's
Episcopal church" with Mrs.
William Burghardt, 860 Un-
ion,- 2 p.m. --

. . .

Wednesday, January 11
Woman's ' Home Missionary

society Jason Lee church, with
Mrs. W. W. Chadwlek, 139:
North Winter street, 2:15 p.m.

DAR Will Meet With
Mrs. Wright

t?Sm!t' chTr', ghn
meet at 2:?0 o'clock Saturday af--

6y $utckn

:

.

'.

one time that the wolf had to go to
doorl"

toothed specter that now, come
on her frock. This one,

;

Household Law
Handy Thing
To Know

Should some college offer
homemaklng as a major course,
a subject wise to include would be
one on household law. Most
housewives know nothing of law

it affects their homes, but
with a little knowledge on the
subject they could save them
selves embarrassment and often
expense,

Many points of.law. closely af--
feet the home and study of It is

-- --

better times, she likes Just a toothy touch
jar rrom ioreooaing, is or wmte pique, an auogemer pieaaani saw
toothed edge oh yoke and cuffs of a trim, flared frock of black wool.
A big fox collar is a plum in anyone's life, when long enough to be
caught in at the waist of a plum colored wool suit there's little left
to be desired. Copyright, 1939, Esquire Features, Inc.

Inter-Fraterni- ty

DcMCC Is Slated
For Saturday

A gala affair for members of
the; collegiate set this weekend
will be the annual inter-fraterni- ty

dance which the Willam-
ette houses will be hosts! f9r on
Saturday night; Hosts fori the at-X- alr

will - be members of Alpha
Psij Delta, Kappa ' Gamma-- Rho
end Sigma Tau fraternities.

The - dance ta informal and
hours are from 8:30 to 11:30
o'clock. Jack Cotton's ten-pi- ee

orchestra from Portland will play
fori dancing. The winter; theme
will be used In the decorations
about the hall.

Patrons and patronesses will
be Dr. and Mrs. Robert Moulton
Gatke, Dr. and Mrs. R. Iran Lot-el- l,'

Dr. and Mrs. Daniel gchulxe,
Professor and Mrs. William C
Jones, Professor and Mrs. R.
Franklin Thompson, ' and Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Cecil Monk.

Mr. Clayton Wheeler is acting
as chairman of the dance and as-
sisting him are Mr. Kenneth
Sherman and Mr. Henry", Frants.

Hi-- Y Mothers Honored
At Moore Home

Mrs. Marion Moore entertained
members of the Hl-- Y Mother
club at her Kingwood Heights
home Tuesday afternoon. Assist-
ing hostesses were Mrs.! Charles
McElhinny and Mrs. W. E. Rich-
ardson.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop spoke In-

formally to the group oh the ac-
tivities of the first women's au-
xiliary of the YMCA. Mrs. Bi
shop and Mrs. Ida Babcwk are
the only living, members , of the
group. Holly and chrysanthe
mums' were used about the rooms.
Tea was served at a late hour
by the hostesses. Mrs. J. C. Lee--
dy presided at the ehort business
meeting and the next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs,
E. M. McKee

Those present were Mrs. C.
P. Bishop and Mrs. David Wright,
special guests, Mrs. j. c. Leedy,
Mrs. O. F. Sederstrpm Mr- - Ir--
Ting Fox, Mrs. C. A Kens. Mrs.
Fred - Anunsen, Mrs. Ray Tocom,
Mrs. L. C. McLeod, Mrs. F. O.
Bradshaw, Mrs. E. M. McKee,
Mrs. Glenn Seeley, Mrs. T. G.
Nelson, Mrs. O. A. Macy, Mrs.
C. L. Blodgett, Mrs. A. R. Ewing,
Mrs. W. E Richardson, Mrs
Charles McElhinny and Mrs.
Marlon . Moore.

A

Birthday Party Given
Mr Schampier

party in Honor of his "5 0th births

shape ot a bell, laden with 50 mul--

yon and games.
Oregon grape and pussywillow

about the rooms gave evidence of
approaching spring, while the
Christmas tree, with its old-fas- h-

loned candles gave a holiday
touch.'

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kron. Miss

Donn Marie Kron, of Salem, Mr.

t rr ' m .' . vuunu lempo viuxj
Mrs. Estill Brunk has bidden

members of the Bono Tempo
club to her home today for a
dessert luncheon and afternoon
of. cards. Additional guests will
be Mrs. Francis Sirlth and Mrs.
R.;T. Melin. 4 -

Club members are Mrs. A. L.
Adolphson, . Mrs. Carl W. Em- -
xnons, Mrs. Luther Jensen, Mrs.
Carl Schneider, Mrs. Glenn Pax-so- n,

Mrs. John Beakey, Mrs. B.
M. ' Donaldson and Mrs. Estill
Erunk. .

Breakfast Dish Found
Man's Specialty (

j Men's recipes usually hare
dash of nonchalance about t
and hore'ai an example of an
tereatlna recipe.' specialty of
business man. who considers hiss--
aeif a rood cook. M

w
SUNDAY BREAKFAST BPECIAI

Beat pf"t.!fhilf ogg
1 teaspoon "sail

of brown sugar
Beat well and add z teaspooaw

melted butter 1 cupful aour but.
termilk and - eupxni crew,
Stir welL mix- - in about 2 cupa
flour, 1 teaspoon soda dissolved
In a little hot water. The batter
Is medium thin. Have a pan goo
and hot, grease with pork fat
or ham rind. Tarn the hot cake-onl- y

once. Use maple eyrup anV
serve with little pig sausages, j

SilLLY'S

TODAY, 9 A. IL
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Must Be Regardless

These Are Positively the Finest Values

, air. rrana scnampier wa
at 785 Stewart street An nUmer, wlth n.w T i.executive board meeting will be interesting as well as valuable. "u .l":7 twlin4lC01-F-

or

instance a woman should ?51 lm?'held at 2 o clock. iayf at the home of Mrs. Frank .land, Astoria and Falem chap-Te- a

chairman is Mrs.M. P. Ad- - Schampier and daughter, Kather- - ters
ams with a committee of Mrs. R. lne, near Turner. It was the first ' Mrs. Leslie Whltehouse is al--

Davis, Mrs. V. E. Newcomb, reunion $t Mrs. Schampier'a tamreidy arranging committees and
Mrs. H. H. Smith, Mrs. LeRoy ily in four years! The -- one absen- - making plans for- - the annual
Hewlett Mrs. L.- - W. Potter and tee was her only, sister, Mrs. Lew-- fashion bridge benefit to be spon-Mr- s.'

F. J. Wled. i Fletcher, of Washington, DC. eored by the sorority in March.
A talk entitled "Education of The long table was centered by Landscape gardening is the suh--

Our . Youth" by Mrs. Leon M. a huge birthday cake in the Ject for study for the next-tw-

V Music

DeltalZeta Group
Entertained at
BowertfHome,

The DelU ZeU alumnae were
entertained af, a a m a r 1 1 y ar

affair Tum1 IV eirhtl At
thai hnma of MlU. FlOTd BOWert

North 16th street. A no-ho- st

Sinner was served at :10o'eolck
and guests" were seated at small
Ubles. - ... -

Seasonal., decorations v..jr. e r e
used . about the guest r oo m s.

'Bridge was In play during. the
evening - with honors going to

'lire. VirgU Sexton and Mrs. B.
Lt Bradley. The next meeting of
the group will be held at the
home, of Miss Clara Mlelke on
February 7. " :l! -

- Those present ; were Mrs. B.
L. Bradley, Mrs. Edmund Carle-to- n, '

Mrs.1 Vincent Clinton, Mrs.
Ward Davis, Mrs. George Doug-

las, Mrs. TBJarne Ericksen,1 Mrs.
Charles Feike, Mrs. VirgU Sex-tc- n. ,

Mra.1 HJiW. Williams, : Mrs.
Floyd Bowers. Miss Ruth Ward,

"
Miss Ann Marie Tetlow. Miss
Grace Rucker; Miss Maxine Paul-
son and Miss Clara Mlelke.
: - r;l

YVMennettes to Meet
At Downs' Home i

Mrs. Chester "A. Downs will be
hostess to members' of the Y's
Mennettes at her South j High
street home, Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock. A special guest for the
occasion will be Mrs. C. A Kells

'who will epeak Informally on her
new book, "Mental Gumnastics,"
which ' will soon be published.
Tea will 'be "served late In the
afternoon by the hostess.

Those bidden are Mrs. K. K.
Adams,' Mrs. Arthur Bates; Mrs.
Vernon' Douglas, Mrs. C. A.
DowMr Mrs. WilllamV C. Jones,
Mrs. Robert Elfstrom, Mrs. Roy
Harland, Mrs. ' Joseph . Felton,
Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert, Mrs. Lioyd v
Hockett, Mrs. Marion Moore,
Mrs, Michael Panek, Mrs. George
Rhoten, Mrs. ; Harry Scott, Mrs.
Kenneth Waters and Mrs. Waldo

'Zeller. "

.m i a a a

. . Miss Frances Virginle Melton
will ' entertain with a ! musicale
Sunday afternoon at her studio,
224 North Capitol,, at 4 o'clock.
Miss .Melton will be assisted by
a' guest soloist and soma of her
pupils. The public is invited ' to
attend, v . .

p.; :
' ' '

was a guest In the capital Wed--
nesaay ui jar. ana xars. u e w bo

Pattern
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. By ANNE ADAMS
As refreshing as the sight of

daffodils In spring this very new
and feminine "In and out of --the
house" frock that's all dressed up

.with the charm of ric-ra-c braid!"
Who wouldn't look sprightly and
smart in those Impudent little
sleeves, and that youthful collar
and corselet walsrt- - Instead of the
open-typ- o sleeves of Pattern 4026, '

you' may. have mere bands for a
still airier4 effect --and smart re-
vere with ribbon bow instead of a

- eonar and. buttons. The pockets,
are ever, so handy when- - you're
busy abouthe house. As for --the .

. oaklng, you can rest assured that
youll stitch up this frock in no-time- r

for the pattern," and "it in--
structlon sheet, are so easy to fol-- '

:.; ttfWlV"" "jm---.-
-

Pattern 40J" U Uvailable . In "

misses and women's etsea 12, 14.
I t, 18,'2O,.30, 32, 34, 40

and 42. Slxe It takes 2 yards:
35 Inch-fabri- c and '2 yards rio--;
rac ' - V ' H ' i'r' A A' f:.. E.v f

l

Bssi rTTTZKt CENTS (15
eiat far ihi Aan adaai psttvra. Writs

glaiaty SIZE. NAJtK, ADDRESS
XCMBER. A A - - A.

Writs .TODAY ior ANNE ADAMS
EPR1SO PATTERS BOOK joit stl tha
praaci It Ma aat si rw lot

plsasias s a)td-t-fco- wTdr-e- l

Toa'll timi pat tih ar styles, ilf
lers irseks (or sU sfesl-SaJ- sad
crmtorlsil - Crsiss vsr, sasat-Uiv- a

clotass. sddis(; crssUi f Bsdjcct tips
od sofKMttoai for- - ."drsisiiif - 4om

year treicnti" Toascster s t r 1 s s irssi
kiddUs ts tas "swisf" atsl Abe 11a--
fena, arand-tBe-aa- a drsssss, : ss4

V?anJL'5 mJ?JLzJj0ZZ?J' va . ha; iv. m ir i cci vt- - a jsprice of pattern, riJTEEU cents,
pook and patters j TOGETHER,

2EZ?LiL ,n 'CiasllteV!

feel no shame In reading a con--
tract even so seemingly small as
a subscription blank which Is
handed In by the agent: who is
"working bis way through
school." She should read carefully
the promise to take a certain
magaxine, and before paying a
cent to the agent should ascer-
tain that the publisher authorises

Three Frostinsrs
Use Same new
Flavoring j

Peanut hitter will be an Impor-
tant Ingredient for all these cake
Icings. FlaTors arc good, texture
inUresting when this good old fa--
Yorite Is Included. S

An old time ingredient added
to a well known farorlto recipe
makes it modern, f

nASmlByjFf ms'
; ' - ?. '""VTi 2 egg whites, unbeaten
i i'T v,np ,Ufmr I- w.rTL..lL ... -7j iui mjiuy

cup peanui Duer
1. teaspoon .vanilla
Combine egg whites, sugar, wa--

ter, salt, and corn syrup in top of
double boiler, beating with ro--
Ury be afar until thoroughly
mixed, Place over rapidly boiling
water, beat .constantly with rotary
beater and, cook 7 minutes or un-
til frosting will stand in peaks.
Remove from boiling water; add
vanilla and beat until cool and
thick enough to spread. Add small
amount of peanut butter, blend
thoroughly, and return to remain-
ing frosting. Beat until blended.
Add vanilla; Makesf enough frost-
ing to cover tops and sides of two

--inch layers, . or One 8x8x2-lnc- h
cake.' j "

- Here peanut butter combines
with chocolate flavor.

PEANUT BUTTER COCOA
.

j FROSTING
cup water

' 4 tablespoons cocoa
" H teaspoon salt :

14 cup butter I
2 cups sifted I confectioners'

'agar
14 cup peanut butter
4 tablespoons water (about)
Add U cup water to cocoa.

Mix to smooth paste. Cook over
boiling water 2 minutes. Cool,
Add salt i Cream butter, add su- -
gar gradually, blending after each
addition. Add cocoa mixture and
peanut butter. Beaf until smooth.
Add remaining water, 1 table
spoon at a time, until of right con-
sistency to spread. Makes enough
frosting to cover tops and sides of
two ch layers, or top and sides
of 8x8x2-lnc- h caker or about two
dosen cup cakes.

And next comes ;a recine for a

QUICK PEANUT BUTTER
FROSTING

14 cup butter I

12 cup peanut butter
.teaspoon salt;

2 hi cups sifted i confectioner's
sugar I

tt cup cold strong coffee
teaspoon vanilla

1 "t":? "Iti blend thoroughly.

ilZ: m "
May be stored in covered Jar in re-
frigerator until ready to use.
Makes enough frosting to eover
tops and sides of . two ch lay-
ers. ess
Chocolate Cake Takes

1 k cups sugar
cup butter

2 eggs, beaten separately
1 cup warm mashed potatoes

cup ground chocolate
2 cups flour
Vk cup milk 1

2 teaspoons double acting or
a teaspoons single acting baking
powaer

1 teaspoon each nutmeg and
cinnamon

Vt teaspoon salt .j

1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup walnuts
Cream butter and sugar "uni

cake will keep very moist. When
cold spread with:

- CHOCOLATE ICING
- Cream 4 . tablespoons butter
with 1 cup confectioner's sugar,,
Beat 2 egg whites and add 1
cups . confectioner's, augar grad- -
ually. Combine 2 mixtures, add

teaspoon vanilla anl 1 square
melted unsweetened chocola

Today's Menu; 1

Orange and grapefruit salad
will begin today's meal and ap--
piesauce with hot gingerbread wilt

'
conclude It, , H- -

. - Orange aha grapefruit salad
Spanish rice'

Steamed celery root
Cream sauce

. Applesauce
-- . Gingerbread a

SPANISH RICE
1 cup raw rice"
3 slices bacon - .

1 onion
' Salt and pepper
2 cups tomatoes 3

Cook bacon that bag been cut
in souarea; remove bacon and cook
raw rice In the dripping until
thoroughly ' browned. Add onion
and stir until dear bat not' brown
add' bacon pieces and tomatoes.
season and cover tlghUy, cook on
Hip Vt UM bwni vi ua uia vim un
til rice la thoroughly cooked, add--
.tng jnoro' tomatoes or some water

j-- a ;

-- PECIAL-
Ow swaal Wave, Compteta TSc

Perm, OQ
Push Wave, f &0
Complete A
Open Thurar Eve.-b- y

Appt
Phono sees -

1 SOf 1st NatL Bank Bldg. ' '
CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

Brown, who is a guest speaker,
will be heard. Also there will be wcoiored candles. Dinner was
election of delegates to the state served at noon followed by an

which will meet in Sa- - ernoon and evening of conversa- -
the agent to receive the cash. TrisVi Pntatrwi
Often these agents collect a dol- -
lar or so, the housewife signs a,h Chocolate potato cake is a act

but later finds there was ycrite In many households andno authorisation of the agent's j, especially suitable-- for making
advance payment. She s simplx Cup eakes. Try this recipe forout the money. ' CHOCOLATE POTATO CAKE

lem. in March. Mrs. I. M, Schan- -
nep, regen, will preside.

Eastern Star Members
Meet. Tuesday :

Chadwick chapter No. 27, Or--
der of Eastern Star, met in the
Masonic temple Tuesday evening Ji10 rs. jonn Kron, Miss Betty Mrs. Eunice Burk and Mrs. 8yl-f-or

a short business session. Mrs. Kront, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kron, Tia Kelly Furlough. The next

1 in

ONE
GROUP

Reg-18.5- 0

to
: 29.50

ONE
GROUP

Regularly
16.50

ONE
GROUP

Reg.

12.95

Our Entire Stock
of.

Miunwfir

Une Group -

Values to 7.95

:VM

This is also true aoout leases.
Perhaps the prospective landlord
offers to repaint the house, redec-
orate the llvingroom or repair the
plumbing. If the lease Is signed
before repairs are made, the
landlord la not bound to make
them. Supposing there Is a dog.
which is a perfectly obvious pos--
eosion 01 iae prospective tenant,
A sign says "no dogs", but the
tenants think as long as the land-
lord made no mention, their pet
was not included. They sign the
lease pay the first month's rent
and find that they must either for- -

Harry E. Crawford, worthy ma- - ,w ounwice iron, Mr. uonaia
tron, and Mr. J. 8. Murrayj wor-- 5ron 1 aot Otrngo. Mr. Preston
thy patron, presided. 2leof S1. Mr-- Mrs.

There were present visitors Frank Sehainplar, and Miss Kath-tro- m

Washington, California, erIne Schampier. of Turner,
North Dakota, Kansas, as well as ,
;from Oregon chapters. Mr; J. W.1 Mr8. Brunk to Honor

feit the rent or get rid ot the light and fluffy, add yolks and
dog. beat well. Add potatoes mixed

In every state of the union the thoroughly with the chocolate,
husband has the sole right to Add sifted dry Ingredients alter-choo-se

the family domicile, and nately with the milk, add nuts,
legally the wife must follow him. vanilla, and fold In the whites
An interesting fact enters here: last. If single acting baking pow-Suppo- se

a woman was elected pre-- der is used add It sifted with H
sident of the United States. If her cup of the flour last. Bake In
husband refused to move from his a 9X12 pan for about 40 m In-o- wn

state she would be technically utes In a 350 degree oven. This

Beta Sigma Phis Meet
V . 1 .

jyionaay mgm
The Beta Sigma I hi members

met at the Marlon hotel Tues- -
day night with Mrs. George Scales
presiding. The group selected
Miss Ida Jo Eaton to represent
the local chapter in a contest to
choose a member whose picture
will appear on the cover of the
Valentine issue of "Torch," the
national magazine of the sorority.
J Mrs. Thomas Drynan is mak-
ing plans for the area1 council
meeting to be held hero January
38 with a banquet planned for
the evening. Attending! will be

embers from the Albany, Port

months

Mrs. Wilson Hostess
To Club Members'

Mrs. Dorothy "Wilson was host- -
eu to members of the P.L.E. and
F. club Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Mill street A business
meeting was held followed by a
aocial afternoon. Refreshments
brer aerred late in the afternoon

the hostess was assisted by

meeting will be held at the KP
hall January 10 all day for quilt-
ing and a covered dish; luncheon
will be served at noon.!

Those present were Mrs. Mary
Bilbrey, Mrs. Pearl Kinser, Mrs.
Mary Andresen, MriJ Eunice
Burk, Mrs. Myrtle Bechtel, Mrs.
Susie Parmenter, Mrs. Mabel
Peck, Mrs. Sylvia Kelly Fur-
lough,, Mrs. Mae Gohrko, Mrs.
Florence Shlpp and Mrs. uorothy
Wilson.

Miss Miller Betrothed
To Louis Anderson

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Miss Viola
Miller of Salem, daughter of Mr.
J.; A. Miller of Albany, and Mr.
Richard Anderson of Sa'em, son
of Mr. Louis Anderson of Marsh- -

field. The news wae told to a
group Of Imenas at an miormai
party given Christmas Eve at the
home of Mrs. Louise Lama.

No dajbe has been set j for the
wedding but it will probably be an
event of February. Miss Miller
attended Grant high school In

r Portland and is now connected
with Sally's. Mr. Anderson at-

tended Oregon State college and
- is now with the etate . highway

department .
s s

Maccabee Women Fete
' Husbands at Dinner
; The Maccabee Woman's club en-

tertained their husbands recently
with a turkey dinner and an even
lng of games at the Broadway and
Market street recreation hall.w Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Steward, Mr. and Mrs
Samuel Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rob-inet- te

and. Winona and Betty, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Parent, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover a Newman, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Parker and JodelL Mr.
and Mrs. George Dietz, Mrs.' Kath-ry- n

Stryker, Mrs. Ethelyn Thomp-
son. Mrs. Lottie Smith. Miss Cath
erine Toysen, Miss Anne Graber,

. miss vera uovey ana jar. sy--
mona siryier. r

Birthday Party Today
At Hardie Home
- Mrs. James. Hardie- - is enter

taining informally, this afternoon
at ner tome . m compliment to

taluokm ehil--

vld who: Is three. Balloons . and
colorful decorations will be used

Moore, worthy' patron. Evergreen
Chapter, Woodburn, was intro-(duce- d.

An informal ' reception for' the
;1939 officers will be held on Jan-ua- ry

17th, under the direction of
Mrs. Belle N. Brown.

The Junior Guild of St Paafs
Episcopal church will, meet for
tea at z o ciock at tne noma of
Mrs. William Burghardt on Un
iod street Tuesday - afternoon.
The "tea will honor the new of-
ficers, and. new members.

M:TATXt Mice Will I rrl Vtirid4 v- -i" aa wrrbbi.7 Regular PriceThis Laura Wheeler Dress X'

r ' A
Values to 10.00

3 Si --
-

' - i A1- - . . .",

L
Others 7.95 Sizes 11 to 46

deserting - him should she move
to Washington.

Another point: Checks should
be cashed within a reasonable
time," which in some states
means 24 hours after their re--
ceipt.

In 22 states a wife as well as
a husband is liable for bills for
necessities of the family

If a caller is Injured coming
up your front walk or into your
house you are liable. Even if you
don't know him and didn't invite
him. This bears checking for In
surance, because if Johnnie's
skooter lying on the front side--
walk, tajps up and Injures a pas--
serby, you may be sued. Liability
insnrance would cover injuries to
servants, visitors and Others.

A word to those who choose a
partner. Many women enter into
a partnership with some other
woman on some small enterprise.
But unless she Is a good business
woman, better stay away, for you
are both liable tor debts and con-

tracts of the partnership.
Better find out, too if your aut-cmob- ile

Insurance covers the car
if a minor child drives it, if not
let Junior walk his
cirl on Saturday night. There are
other points to your insurance pol- -
icy. you might be Interested In
reading. '

a MfMahaaMit.
viQ De terved late In the after
noon aiaa:"a" Am

Tnose oiaaen 10 nonor VyS.ro i
ana xntvia nsrun nuiwu
Saling, Suzapne Murdoch, John
Clayton, Shirley and - Joxanne
Clark, Marshall Jelderks, Bruce
and Jackie Titus, Bt ddy Alzlck
and Jimmy Hardie.

The Brush College grange
heduled to meet Friday, Jan- -

nary . has been postponed until
January 20.

,eV
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Look for Large Neon Sign

w& mn. tl il m-'--
; .. ti as.-- w' Witts ' T tJS24(T a '"'""t " ltjec d

500 Wash Frocks,
reg. 1.98 and &9&

700 Pair Admiration
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This dress crocheted In mercer- -
lsed strlnsr wffl dellaht her with,

iu bolero effect. Pattern 1945
- ' f

onUln. direction, for making
i t 11 in one

patten); illustration of It and af

stitches; materials required ; pho--
tograph. of pattern stlteh.
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CCMW. cu a. " ur tt
pattern to Statesman,' Needlecraft

Salera. Write plainly PAT--
. TERN NUMBEB your KAMBvand
ADDRESS.


